[The CADO-E I type endometrial applicator for RALS therapy].
A dual stainless steel applicator (CADO-E I type) was developed for intracavitary radiotherapy of endometrial carcinoma using remotely controlled afterloader (RALS). An inverted pear-shaped isodose curve was obtained by means of this metallic applicator and Co-60 source with a stepwise movement. Reference point X was defined as 2 cm below the fundus and 2 cm lateral to the center line of the uterus to specify the dose absorbed to the uterine corpus with our endometrial applicator. Since cancer residua resulting from cold spots in dose distribution were recognized at the uterine fundus by histopathological investigation of serial sections in the hysterectomy specimens, we intend to develop an applicator with three metallic tubes (CADO-E II type).